
Welcome to The Outlaws!
The Outlaws are a community based, non-profit, flat track roller derby league. We are committed to

providing a safe, supportive, and empowering environment for everyone who is interested in this exciting
sport.

Our team has been quickly growing since established in 2013. We currently have 4 different levels of
players: Misfits (beginner), Fugitives (graduated Misfit program), Desperadoes (C), and Bootleggers (B).

Whether you have never skated before, or you are an experienced roller derby player, the Outlaws have a
place for you! Being an Outlaw (whether you skate with us, Ref for us, or simply volunteer your time)

means you become part of the Outlaw family. We are excited to have you as a new member of our family
and team!

Things you need to know:

● Outlaws offers a 3 month new skater “Misfit”program. The cost is $80, due no later than one week from
start date of program. You can pay directly by PayPal to auburnoutlaws@gmail.com  for “item or service.”
Blanche (Sandy Hendricks) is our Treasurer for questions about dues.

● You will need ALL gear to start skating. You will need (QUAD ONLY) skates, mouth guard, helmet, and
pads (which includes elbows, wrists, and knees). If you join the Outlaws and you wear skates, you MUST
wear all gear at all times. *Bring LOTS of water to practice* Before purchasing new gear, if you are
unfamiliar with it, please ask the Outlaws for help and guidance! Many of us have items for sale or loan.
We also can refer you to places for the best value. Many of our skaters have been at this for a while, so
they have great advice to offer! Also, join FB groups: Roller Derby Recyclables and NorCal
Buy/Sell/Trade. You can shop Derbywarehouse.com (use outlaws promo code: OUTLAW) at check out.

● You MUST purchase skating insurance to continue onto the contact portion of your Misfit training! The
cost is about $85/year from WFTDA. There are instructions on how to purchase this insurance on the
“Member Services” page on our website. Please ask if you have questions.

● Visit our website! Go to www.outlawsrollerderby.com. Once you join the website as a member, you can
visit our “Member Services” page for useful information and link to pay dues. We also get discounts on
gear and other perks from Sponsors, info which you can find on the members page. You will also be
added to our team communication portal, called Basecamp, an app that you will need to download. You
can also find our PRACTICE SCHEDULE on our Calendar. Practice dates and times are subject to
change, so please check OFTEN!

● Monthly member dues are currently $45/month (after graduating the Misfit program), due on the 1st of
each month. You can pay directly by PayPal to auburnoutlaws@gmail.com  for “item or service” OR use
the “Donate” button on the Member Services page of our website. Blanche (Sandy Hendricks) is our
Treasurer if you have questions about dues.

● We do have attendance requirements so that you may be eligible to bout (when you are ready to). You
will find our Outlaw Handbook on the website and in Basecamp. It has ALL the info to answer any
questions you may have about our league and requirements.

● 2022 Captains: Smallasaurus (Smalls) & Olivia Dentson (Olivia)

● 2022 Coaches: Pizzazz, Passion SwivelHips, Alie Sin Chains, and Apprentice Dylan. There will
be visiting coaches from time to time.

Got Questions? Talk to Passion or call/text (530) 368-5026.
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